
rage Four

Center Cagers
Will Meet Here

reams Representing Schuylkill,
Fayette, Dußois, Hazleton

Enter Competition

Basketball teams from the four col-
lege undergraduate centers will com-
pete here this week-end in a tou•na-
ment to decide the 'championship of
the centers. The four teams are Du-
Bois, Fayette, Hazleton, and Schuyl-
kill.

The semi-finals will be held tonight
in Recreation Hall, the first game
starting at 7 o'clock and the second
tilt at 8:30. It will be' decided this
afternoon which teams will play each
other in the semi-finals although it
is expected that the schools from the
Western part of the state will meet
those from the Eastern section. The
winners of tonight's battles will play
in Recreation Hall at 10:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning when the under-
graduate center championship will be
decided.

The basketball team of the Schuyl-
kill center at Pottsville won the Ili-
ter-center title last year. A trophy
will be given to the team that takes
this year's title, the trophy to be
awarded at a dinner to be held at a
later date: All of the games are open
to the -public and no admission will
be charged.

Houck's Cub Boxers
Face Pitt Tomorrow
Penn State's freshmen boxing team

will meet the Pitt yearlings in Rec-
reation hall tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock.
It will be the second test for ,Coach
Leo liouck's Cub battlers.

The 115 pound representative will
be chosen from J: N. Jones, E. Wil-
son, or W. J. Smith, with Jones hold-
ing a slight edge. Desider Simkow,
who was impressive in winning his
bout against Bucknell, will probably
fight at 125, although Coach Houck
is also considering. Dan Dieblcr, who
fought at 135 last week.

Kennedy, Jampetro, and Espy are
trying for the 135 weight position.
Bernie Sandson, knockout winner ov-
er the Bisons, will fight at 145. Prank
Silvestri, also a KO victor, is being
pressed by Blair, Olmstead, Koran
and nose for the 155 pound spot.

Kolb and Ickes are the 165 pound
aspirants, while Quailly seems to
have the edge at light-heavyweight.
Nat Handler who scored a KO against
Bucknell, will hold down his heavy-
weight post.

All-College Meet Set
For Next Wednesday
Coach Chick Werner has set Wed-

nesday, February 17, for the all-col-
lege track meet, after postponing the
events in order that students compet-
ing might condition themselves and
that more participants might regis-
ter for the meet.

No lettermen of the varsity track
team ,will be aormitted to compete,
and special call is made for freshmen
to enter the meet. Approximately
thirty students have already signed
up.

The events will be: 70-yard dash,
220-yard dash, 440-yard run, 880-yard
run,- and the mile. Other activities
will be: pole vault, high jump, 35 lb.
weight throw, high hurdles, and low
hurdles. Ribbons will be given to the
first five who piece in each event.

Track managers are issuing a call
for second assistant managers. Those
interested are requested to report in
the locker room of Rec hall any af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

135-pound division in meeting Pitt's
Russ Bodillion. Jack Light being in
training for his second meet will need
the experience of this meet in the
process of conditioning. He meets
Lawrence Roofner in the 1.15-pound
tussle.

With John Calvin -out again the
155-pounu class is being seriously
contested by Shollenberger, Esch-
hach, Shingley, and Houck, with the
latter having the experience of the
Chicago meet. The Panther matman
at 155 is Harold Neible. Krupa is
still overweight and is barred from
eliminations until he gets down to
170 to meet Don Bachman for the
right of representation in the 165-
pound bout against Roger 11Islay.
Ross Shaffer takes his spotless rec-
ord of the season on the mats against
Luther Richards, Pitt footballer, in
the 175-pound match.

W. 13. "Dutch" Lehman of 'Frank-
lin and Marshall will be the third
man during the battles.
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Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
.Complete show as late as . 0:05
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The muscle', star studded hit

`BORN TO DANCE'
Featuring the "Queen of Taps",

with ELEANOR I'OWELL.
James Stewart, Buddy Edson,

Una Merkel, Sid Silvers,
and Virginia Bruce

SATURDAY ONLY I
Edmund Lowe. Florence Rice

in

"UNDER COVER
OF NIGHT".

Also: Mash Gordon", ChaPter` 3.

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

Bp CHARLES M. WHEELER, JR.
The wrestling tournament will get

under way Monday' after thefinal en-
tries and the weighing in ceremonies
are taken care of this week. This
tourney should provide some interest-
ing individual competition. The entry
list has been open longer than for any
other phase of the intramural pro-

gram this year.
Championship of the A division of

the handball tourney is near with Jer-
' ry Weinstein looming as the probable
sinner for the third successive year.
lie is the only undefeated man in the
contests staged so far. Red Ochsner,
regarded as the probable contender
for the title held by the COLLEGIAN
reporter, was beaten by Selwyn Freed
in a surprise result earlier in the
week. Ochsner now must beat. both
Eddie Mandel, soccer player: and
Weinstein to bie for the title. Should
he do that he would have to meet Jer-
ry strain for the crown.

Ochsner, who has not been feeling
well for quite some time, and who bad
not worked out before his match with
Freed, is seriously considering for-
feiting to Mandel, which would auto-
matically give the crown to Weinstein
again.

in the class B brackets in handball,
George Drugotch will meet Nick Was.'
sel this week in one semi-final match,
and George 31erwin and Eugene Les-ko will face each other in the other
this week. The champ will be deter-mined nets week: The following week,
doubles competition will begin.

In the swimming competition, Sig-
ma Nu woo by forfeit from Alpha
Chi Sigma, Tau Kappa Epsilon de-feated Alpha Tau Omega, 31-26, and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon beat Sigma Chi,

Latest results in the, rapidly ad-vancing volleyball eompct,tion has
! Beaver House taking Phi Delta Theta,2-td-1, Phi Epsilon. Pi topping AlphaChi Rho, 2-to-1, Beta Theta Pi de-crating Alpha Hafpa Pi, 2-to-0, PhiRappa beating, Unit 6. 2-to-I, the As-
sociated Commons Club solving Theta
Chi, 2-to-1, Sigma Phi Alpha sinking,
Sigma Tau Phi, 2-t04.1., and Theta Xitaking a forfeit from Phi Happa Tau.

On Tuesday six basketball tourney
eliminations were run off. Miller Clubtook the measure of Signet Tau Phi,
30-10-15, Delta Theta Sigma beat Cu-nard, 34-to-7, Phi Kappa edged PhiSigma Delta, 25-to-23, Unit G's sec-
onds swamped Pi Kappa Phi, 43-to--12 and Tau Phi Delta ruined AlphaZeta, 33-10-17.

Shows atATLIALUM1:30, 3:00 a Complete show
as lntc as 9:056:30, 8:30
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ALSO: "LOUISIANA KINGS" ORCHESTRA-
A MUSICAL SHORT; AND "SKI PARADE"

SATURDAY ONLY
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CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AM makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

ENTERTAINMENT—Bring your Val-
entine to the Student Union Dance

in the Armory after the Syracuse
boxing meet. Sat., Feb. 13.

15S Et pd GD

ENTERTAINMENT—Student Union
Valentine Dance, Saturday, Febru-

ary 13 itv.the.' Armory: Bring your
date to the, dance after the 'boxing
meet. 140 GD

BOARD at the Zerby Club, 231 So.
Allen street. $4.50 and $5.50 a

week. Phone 853. 162 It pd BB

LOST—Grey and black striped base
of-a Conklin Fountain Pen. Finder

please return to student union office.
1.67-It-pd-G.D.

LOST—Pair gold rimmed glasses in
case bearing name, S. J. McGlice.

Call Florence Long, Mae Hall.
163-it-pd-8.8.

FOR RENT—NeII heated corner
room, running water. At the Colon-

ial, 123 West Nittany. 165-3t-pd-8.8.

FOR RENT—One room, single beds.
Inquire at 611 So. Pugh Street or

phone 2610. 164-It-pd-8.8.

FOR RENT Front• room, second
floor. Only 5-minute walk to camp.:

us. 118 S. Burrowcs St. Phone 3432. G
FOR RENT—Two rooms One block

from campus. 134 E. Beaver Ave.
Phone 814 • It GD

"The Voice of Expeitience".:.
the man with the million dollar throat

ists on a light smoke
"My ,voice is, my career, It hcts an
spired more than five.inillion peopie
to confide inme their personal prob-
lems. During 25 years, first on the
lecture platform and then on the air,
I have never missed a single engage-
ment because of my throat. I aim a

. steady smoker, andbecausemythroat
and voice are vital to my career I in-
sist upon alight smoke. InLuckies
find alight smoke plus the enjoyment
of fine tobacco .

.
. and that's, why

Lucky Strikes have been my choice
for 1.4 years."

yeaa_. 7/472e'1'4"4.r
-

FRIEND AND COUNSELOR
TO MILLIONS OF RADIO LISTENERS

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and .women—lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes,more than 87% stated they
personally prefer a light smoke.

"The Voice of Experience" verifies the wisdom
of; this preference, and so do other leading artists
of the radio, stage,screen and opera. Their voices
are their fortunes. That's why so -many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies —a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"'es Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
"It's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

SUNDAY Feb.KEE illesscTv.tiv2kr izr g7:lLl,NurpE os:St DAY Select and Mail NOWi 3 g KEELER'S VALENTINES

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Gym Squad Embarks
For Meet With Navy

Penn State's gymnastics team tra-
vels to Annapolis today to take on
Navy's powerful aggregation. tomor-
row, in a meet in which Coach Julian
Glasser holds out little hope against
the well-balanced Midshipmen.

Instead of the nine mew who made
the trip to West Point last week-end
only eight will go to Annapolis, since
it was learned today.lhat Franny Me-
grail is ineligible because of schol-
arship.

Those who will leave for Annapolis
at noon today arC Captain Ray Mat-
tern, Ray. ,Runkle,, Sam Beck, Mat
Rorabaugh; Jerry Suydam, Julian
Parton, Guy Close, AI Kliginan, and
Manager Henry Wagner.

Although the team as a whole came
out of the Army meet in pretty good
shape, a few of the boys have sore
hands, and ,Mat Rorabangh may be
hampered by a sore wrist.

Lion Matmen To Face
Pitt Here Tomorrow

(Continued front page three)

Capital—s2oo,ooo
Surplus and Undivided

Profits—s27s,ooo

The
First National Bank

of State College
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

Campus Bulletin
Rabbi .Fischoff will. discuss "What

an Intelligent Jew Should Know
About Zionism" at the Hißel Fellow-
ship service in room 405, .Old Main,
at 7 o'cifick.

Fencing for W.A.A. points in
room 220, home Economics, at 4 o'-
clock.

Penn.State Club members who are
signed to go dancing tonight will
meet in the club rcoin at 7:95 o'clock.
MONDAY '•

Sigma Delta Chi- w•ill meet in room
311, Old Main, at 7 o'clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

Students 'who wish to enter the
Student Union pool 'and ping pang
tournaments must sign at the Stu-
dent Union desk before Monday.

Penn State .Club members who
have changed their address since
DeCember, list name, new address and
phone number at the club room be-
fore Sunday.

Tickets for the Players' \ show,
"School l?or Scandal," are on sale at
Student Union.

Bulletin Map Available
For: Hiking Aspirants

A new bulletin on outdoor recrea-
tion accompanied by a map showing
points of interest near State College
for hikers has just been printed and
is now available to all who desire a

The 'map and bulletin show in de-
tail the various trails and roads lead-
ing to popular spots such as Shingle-
town Park, Whipple Dam, Nature Ed-
ucation camp, Bear' Meadows andmany others.

Persons desiring a.copy of the map
and •bulletin may secure theft-by ceil-
ing at Ray Conger's office in Recrea
tion

WANTED—The co-ed with took Neiv-
tdl Townsend over the .conls Tues-

day Uight: He'd like'his. life story
back including merii.% "Old 'Goal's"
and jam sessions. 16G-H-pd-G.D.

Friday;yebruary

A new edition ofTrump
Buy. this best seller for genuine shirt satisfaction.
Arrow's NEW Taimihas everything; .7.a.new soft
collar,in a durablefabric thatwill rictually outwear
the shirt and that's along, long tine: The body
is Mitoga cut and tailored in, the Arrow way; In
white broadcloth sizes.. Two' 'dollar's.
Mitoga—tailored to fit Sanforized Shrill&

ARROW
SHIRTS


